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BY DENNIS I1EAKTT,
AT THHEB D-»LLAKs A YEAR, PAYABLE

half YKAHI.t IN AD\ AMCE.

ThofcC who do not tf've notice «f their with
to hive ilie paper disc >niir<ued at the expira.

t .on of the sear, will i>e pre-uin.d as desiring
it* c.wi'in<»mic«- until countermanded . \nd
no P»i*r Ul" ***" discontinued until arrear-

gp % are pa d, unlet* at the option of the pub¬
lisher
Whoever will procure nine *uh«cribers ..nd

puaranter the paym-nts, stall receive a tenth
grata-
Advertisements not .-xceedirij; fourteen line*

vr il c ti««erted three tirm a for one dollar, and
ftxlv-livr Ct iii s tor each cort inuance.

S;i i»c-ip' 10 is received l»y the .nnier, and
m >si o: tii" i» ist*nasters in the state.

All ett«-r» upon oustiie»s relative to the pa¬
per lit n he p isi-paid

.,* Cientleine.i ot leisure, who possess a

tastr »or literary pursuits, are invited to favour
us Willi co'innnmcut'ons

llilllSCS is II cl {.I»ts ill 1 1 1 1 1 f > t »-

r«ni<r|i. FOH SJLK.
Dlt (>'K Vhl>EL will -ell all Ins houses

.nd l<»ts, e ther in *hr whole or singly.
H fiir « uler hy tlie quart aid domestic

\\ <n « (ju-l to any imported.
Mmi Montai.us's M» brea Itihle, and Bu.t-

tort '.» Hebrew Lexicon and Grammar.
Ott. 16 4o . tf
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t.*a«li t r »a it ii'Mr, and t '*»- Unit II lliani
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JUST PU fLISHKD,
and fur »*le at this Othce, and the fceveral

Til K subscriber offer* for sale the
¦ a

* I and convenient duelling house
1 1 Si' '',l v,'ierf '"* l,ow liven, in the

o«% ii of 1 1 til horou.h. 1 lu lot con -

UiiiD mi acre ¦( |?ro md I'hc house Containseight r ou.s. well finished, uith a Isr^e gar¬ret r>«ni.; a.ijt.in.ng tin* house* n » diningro«. ., .3, hv 16 -eel, v»el| finished. The other
improvemer t the lot an* a lutCoen, smokehouse, '.» carriage house, 8tc. ami
a well of f\r* ll< nt « ater within a let* feetof i lie kitcix n doot It *ou?d form an eligible»itii»'ioii tot a laf,e faimlv, or any persondi««P"H' cl to keep a privatt lntatdi:>); nouse.

I h tcrn < will l»e accommodating. Any«ppi<cation ti\ mail, lor further and more par¬ticular information, *ill be ati» nded to with¬
out del»>.

store* in town,
It K \ K I" I N

m a sj ii ©

Oct 9.

FOR SAI.K.

J u I v 16
Jolm \S itherspoon.

-27. tf

Stale <»i* North-Carolina,
OH. I.VCL COL'2/rr.

Colli t tl l'i .js ai»«' U r *>csiii)iis,
A'i »i * T- . «it, I 8 22

.itul'rxv .H'JI' oum ^ Original attachment,
« i«-vii ii (id rlie tarda ol

Jotmh II Il« ,bulge 3 Ite ilctt ik| .nt.

Ii ap|»*-a: in»; o 'ii »..'i«.t.ict ion ol the Conrt
ill..' .Install \\ II .¦.Irid^r. t lit* d>- ciiilkiit

in thi. c*w, is iio' :« . >.<* .iUhi ol ilnss'att?:
It !¦ . it lo r oitlihd by ; he' 'oiin , )« .*« ;»uh-l.ca iO'i iu- nu«l- ttirc«» itiouMi* eiicc«Hively
in 'Ii II »»' <irni :li |{> C"id( >,'lM .nit* -s i lie
ki >| .1 >»i . I . \\ Ilililriit^r be u tl .<p|xr»r at
ti« next I'-rui ol sj ul CJ-uir t«» be h«-lu on
the toiutli Moii'U' in Sove«nb« r next, tlien
Hi.tl there to ir,.levy an. I pi* 4<! t<» itsue, that
jml^nv-i.t miIi he rendered .^in»t ti.n

.I 0I111 Taylor, Ch rk
I'r ce nlv J>4.Jm

New- York Infirmary.
Oi'hI in t «itis 1 H'tiM-n' Cancers,

Hfi't L*!rt*r-.

UK MKAOII, successor to the late Doctor
*. l»l ol Vr» -JcMi \,iv»jiCCiHillj uiiurink

in pubt.c, thai in- v II o|. "n «.n i v t..t
...hot u^.isi, mt liifirn.arv at No lihan.her
aire* '., lor tin *;*.>.. I ire-.t«i»cnt .( cancers,
fisiu as, and uhers. Mure than one (limiKiiiiil
ptr<nn« i^tr Inch nneil ol tlnw <l«ia»'Sin
tli > cr,\ in t' . 'as' IiTi c \ » a' ¦>, a. out sur-

)!irai i'|icralmni, l<\ . h»* same ode if trrat-
11. ci. wil be pwr»u. d «i il'is |iii:rmart .

I .» '»l« i.t'd ex« InsiveU lor .e benefit ol
tl.c md ^eii1 » la' imii.i>» iimJi r li» i' fc.if ss-

ir.jj nialades. 1 Ins class nt the r Hiitiumiy
are rfspcct'uih invited to call, ami :eceiv»-
n»< .licme .«rnt -Ucm! n ice, mkIioii'. money ami I
witt. in price.

»\* H l li.- infirmary wdl b« pencil t» ice '

a u ( 1 k, 011 Mo .it*\ » ait I T .ur mI.m s, t.t av Cri'.
tin' m.ii * .» twelve ;<ml one.

iff Kdi'or* ..I c« s'i«p«-r» M.r mjflio'it the
, air nouestcd to gi*e (he aluot » h \t

ins "i t mnt. .

l ite Shorter ' sitechimii,
for saic at M.is . ftiiT, ' »\ t..e grniS( u tZt ii,

.. <0 r .

».
i-'i.iy.r Or,,»m.

;ii sl«-\ Ml 'attcrson.

LI > r OK I.K » KliS
Xennuni'if «.f the /'oi: Of '.re n I >. .{el-litH,

.V L , October 1,1 V.
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Cliap. I H II. O, 2 J
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Ntat<' of N «n tli-# ;»i oli.ia,
on.t.YGt: coi'js */ y j

C<»urt el Pit a . ui.i* . . . Si I jont,
Aii^um T t 'ii, I K» 2 «

C Original a' acl^fcrrt.
John Rruce | " la-VM-tl cm one i»%r «i.o-

m ^ vi I un>l lotion, :ih Am,' id
f/r 'inIon HuruUon \ "ill l»v >'i\ Joint firirr.

jr V. |>!a m 11 in th

II a|>|)PMt to tin »aiis|«c'ion of tli4c«»i,rl
\ ii.»t llic difn.da u, Merndon lliriill ii, in

not an inhabitant I the Niaw, it m <>«< i<d
(¦at put'lira urn In- made in tlic lldiftlxwKi^li
Itct ordi r inr w month*, thai mile** k- «j»-
|x ar *t tin *ii* At t< rm ol *anl comii uix'i fell ad
t i iniui, judgment liy default Mill iic tiered
aga '.* luni

Jolui Tu\|»r, etc
I'rife adv. S3

l'rititiii£ neatly I'Xi'CUti:
A I' 1 ills Officii.

Take this friendly notice.
THOsE md> b ed to the tubKCnbfr a» ad¬

ministrator ol William Walker, deceas¬
ed* or tor medical services, wii. rail uponcol. J. Allison, kfure ilie 2j;h ol f>ctober
next, if tin y wall to lave cos , lor after that
date the\ must expect a hint fron> him, for
which they will ha*e to pay from forty cents
to one dollar Those having claims againstsaid Walker must present ihcm as the law di¬
rects, or in is notice w.U be pled in ?>ar of re-

J. A. Mebanp.
Sept. 20. 37.4w

i

ALKXANDKH $ HARRISON,
HWh on hand »be following articl"a,

which they w- II sell at verv reduccd
prices to suit the times.
B.-st ^addles, cut back trees, at 00 cash.
I'laled Ijijf Harness, «10 oO
Common diMo, 25 00
I'latt d Carnage Harness, elegant, H5 00
Common ditto, 55 00
Mreecli Hands, by the pair, 8 50
lilind (Indies. 2 J5
aiul all other articles in proportion They will
also credit their work six and twelve months,
a a moderate advjj.ee on the al*»vc ;»r»res,
or receive in pa\ment any ind of prmUic .

Ti eir shop in on Hueen Street over llr V chf a
medical shop.

January 9. 1822. 100.tf

D. HEX K I T
Proposes publishing, in liillsboiougli, N. C-

a religious paper, to been'iiUd
THE

NORTH CAROLINA

Evangelical In ellL±eiicrr,
In which w.JI he giver. the n 0s« important in¬

to.motion rel.tive to the spread of the gos-
pel, and the consequent intl oration of the
condition of the human mmily, with such
other in elbgence as may t>e mteresting t«»
the christian reader; .ccakioimlty enlivened
with religious and moral «.4savs,and lighter
art.ch s tending to promote christian cha¬
rity and heavenly>mindedne*s.

VW

RROSPECTUS.
TO a contemplative mind it >> pleasing to

look abroad over 'he variom portions of the
jji. be, and observe the improvement# uh.ch
are da.!' taking plare in lie condition ol man-
knn1. We perceive tlie d.«ik clouds of i^no.
rancc ami error, ot superswtion ami fanaticism,
gradually . asting awiy , and th« h 'nr in g l-
dei in a brightness indicating tlie approach
of a morning glorious to hum.uiity and rich
Willi k»l< »b.. gs to *he chodren ol ncn I he»e
l»irt*f|it-tri.i/ prosper *.* mi? tlir nn ural re

Mths o extended inf«>i maiion, hut more paii.
culariy the blessed effects of an expanding
knowledge ot the divine preCt pts of the enri*-
t.an religion. A general tl.rist tor knowledge
tr.cms to be awakened, and tie eHon* now

¦n.-.king by missionary, bible, and other socie¬
ties, to .tilliise tlie r< ligion of the gospel, and

o inculca.e a niore attentive observance of our
Civil, moral, and r» hgiou-. dii'.es.arr a.'«nd« d
with a succ- »s cheering to the heart ol' ihe
pli htnthrnpist .

I is under such circumstances that we pre¬
sent to Hit* fr.tnds of Christianity in this and
the i» ghboring nU'.i s, proposals tor publish¬
ing ii this pi ce a weeklv paper, calculated
to aid tlu- Cause in winch so many are enga-
ged; and art induced to hope that such an es-
tabl shment would not be nmon^ the least ef¬
ficient means of promoting religious mforma-
lion. Kv t lie ii (duplication of political pape rs

the mind* of the people of thi« laboured couii-

try h»vt been enlightened in the sCiCuee of
government above a I the nations of the earth.
1> ron^h the same means is it not reasonable
to txp'Ct tha< moral darkness may he dissi.
paled, tne love ol religion be inculcated, and
:« warmth he utilised into the heartsot believ-
ing christians which would urge them to
st II greater exertions? For though we are

pleus« (I n COMempl.it ngthe general advance¬
ment of christian knowledge, ami tne melio-
lated condition ol mankind; yet we find much
to lament when we look around us and j>er-
reive how- many are still enveloped in slothful
ignorance, the victims of \ice and immorality.
Though liv ing in a christian land there are

some, alas many, who never enter a church,
who never open a bible, who never reflect on

the cause or the purjiose ol their existence

May not *he d flusi'>n ol religious intelligence
tend o remove tin* hstlessoesa! May it not
eXi ite to inquiry' Mav it not h ad to convic-

i ion? io retoi mation' I he con.inual droppings
of water wears the hadest stones; may not
wci kiy admonitions and repeated examples
melt hearts of none' Surely there is room to

hope that the contemplated work, il pioperly
v i ic* *111 aged , mav contribute in wmc small
degree, towards hastening that glorious peri¬
od, w lie* " the mountain of the third's house
shall be e 'abl.s led in the top id the moun¬

tains, and iali be t xalled above the lulls; and
all nations . 'ail fiovv onto it."

. n present >g this prospectus to the public,
it is iinneoeaak ~y farther to explain tlu: na'ore
ol tin proposeo publics' ton. In its conduct,
all possible c«re Will be taken to select such
matter as ma> be iimst >n ercsting and insiruc-
live: and the premised assistance ol several
eminent div ines, it is ( Xpected, will add use-
lulniss snd respectability to the work.

I ONUI I IONS.
The V**argc heal Intelligencer will be pub¬

lish* d once a »etk,and contain eight quarto
pages, neatly print til on good paper.

The pr.ee w nl be three dollars s vear, if
paid in ad^anct'i cthnwise four dollars will
he demanded.
No subscriptions received lor less than one

vear; and ho subscr ption will be discont inued
until all arrt ars are paid unless at the option
of he publisher. \ fa.lure to give notice be-
tore the end ol 'lie year of a wish to discon¬
tinue, w II h«. considered as a new engagement.
To persons procuring e ght subscribers,

and remitting the ainount of i lie subscriptions,
the paper will hi sent gratis.
The publication will commence as soon a*

suflicieut encouragement is obtained 10 de
Iray the exp« use

r /' /'ersons holding *nhncrif>(ion* are requetf
eri to foi-uNii <f t'i thi-i office the unmet of the *ut>-
nci'ihert they tuny huve ot>tiumd.~> COM'U 'i# the
fropttah ttlljurlher nsUoe,

fcoveigu iuleVUgenco.
New-York, October 8.

Last evening the regular iraniuc shipEuphrates, capi. S o'ldaid, arrived here
in 25 days Jroiii Liveipool. By this coii-
vrjance the editors of the C mmercial
Adve-tiser have received Loudon pa¬
pers 10 in. 9ih and Liverpool to the llllt
ot bepitmber.

THE GREEKS-
Nothing; of an Official nature had

transpired as to the late D-tltlesin Greece;
but a:nid«>t the contradictory statement*
in the continental journals, there is evi¬
dently enough toin-lute us to adhere to
thi opinion, that the series of engage-
n>«*nt- wmch took piarc, though at 3r>.t
favourable to ihr. Turks, terminated in
1 1 1 c* i r iotai defeat at the celebrated pass of
Thermopylae.
We »ave a cor.Frmation of the cot.fla

gration of Jassy in A/ildavia, by the
Musselmen, who appear to have take;,
advantage of the nu*et and peaccablt
dispositions of the inhnbiiants; »nd at the
n.crnent trade was revived, to sot fuc to
the ciiy in the nigh; of the 10 h of Au¬
gust, l»y *»hich 20.0^*0 houses <*rte de¬
stroyed. Taking advantage oft^r confo
sion i his occasioned, the Turks gave
themselves up to universal pillage, and
such was the insatiable tlmst of these
baibanans for plunoc , that it was sup
posi d t <ey would not lie sautfied until
the whole cty «as l»id in ashes.

SPAIN.
T ic accounts from J/adnd are 'otlu-

27 it of August. At «hc fiis' interview
between Jlir: new minister ot *oieign
lairs and the foreign ambassadors . hc
Spani-h minister called on them tr pio-
noume frankly «hc relations they pro¬
pose to maintain with Spain under the
present constitution; and those v. ho ceie
not piepared to giYc an unequivocal at-
surancc of their friendly disposition,
were informed that t«ny might have
tlieir passports withnut a moment's d -

jay. A conduct so independent, was well
i alculuted to produce impressions U.vo-

funle to the talents and eneri^y of :hc
n« w ininisteis, and to show the enemies
of the constitution, that it was in vain
.<>r them toattem^t any linger to disturb
the public tranquility.
We have another proof of the deter¬

mination of the government to act with
Htmni^s, in the banishment from Ma¬
drid of the Duke del Infanta'lo, t c Mm -

quis of L A-nari da>, the Arch'<i*4>op
01 Sira^ossa, and the Cisno of Mala¬
ga an C'euta; a set ol unprincipled men,
who were constantly about tne king, ar.d
always advising him to violate the oath
lit had taken to maintain the new order
of thttigs. The accounts rect ived at Ma¬
drid frotn the provinces were highly ¦>a-

tisfaciory;fcand ministers, to show the
confidence they placed in the people,
had reduced the garrison to 800 mtn.

leaving the protection of the capital cn-
tii e!y in the hands of the national guard.

PORTUGAL.
Lisbon papers to the 25th of August,

state, that the troops emhaiked for B_-
hia had been on board the vessels eleven
days, without orders to pro ccd on their
voyage. This delay was supposed by
some, to have arisen from a wish on tne
pait of ministers, to strengthen ihe ex¬

pedition; while others viewed it as an in¬
dication ol its abandonment altogether.

FRANCE.
Thr French papers appear to he ex¬

clusively occupied wiih the reports of
the trials going on at Paiis and Poic-
tiers, ol the persons charged with con
spiracy agiinst the government. Ocn.
Berton had been denied the privilege ol
appointing his own counsel; and from
tnc nature of the evidene brought lor-
waid in this ease, it appeared that the
prosecutors w ^ re mure anxious to ini
pi.cat e La Fayette, benjamin Constant,
and other leaders of the liberal party,
than to convict the accnsid.

THE CONO II CSS.
Srvei al miiusttts trom lori ign courts

arc suted to have arrived at Paris on
t he i » way to the congress- The follow
«"*; ('.given in the Paris paper* ol the 3t .

of Au^ a> a sunimaiy of the proposi¬
tion* to be submitted to the congress of
Vci oiia:.

4 I- To declare firmly and openly
a^aiits revolutions of every kind. 2. To
intiust ihe guarantee of Italy and (Jer-
many to Austria. 3. To agre»: to a se¬

cret articlr relative io Spain. 4. To re¬

nt w the kuu antecs given to the other
states ot Europe. 5 Toucclaic a neu-

tianty, at least ostensibly, with regard
to the affairs of Turkey. 6. i'o mvite
the different powers to abstain from
open i ar with Spain. 7. To agree to re¬

pressive and general measures with re-

spci t to tnc press."
(.111EAT BRITAIN.

The Duke of Wellington had been
cupped for a severe billiou* atiji k, Irom
which he had recovered, and was prepa-
rm to pioceed to the congress.
Law leas depredation* are ftlfticd Mill

MM M .

to exis* in some pans of the proclaimeddistricts of Iieland.
The merchants having an interest in

the B -iua trade, had applied to govern-
nrjem fur the protection of a ship of war,in tht even; of its becoming necessary,
on account of the impending strugglefor independence in that province, to

I ship ..ff tbr tngl'sh residents and their
property.
An alarming riot took place in Ok*

ford-street, during which, one man lost
his life, end several others were much
injured before it was suppressed. The
military was called in, but the object of
the rioters is not stated.

Several alter a'iuns were about to he
made in the custom cstab isi men's of *il
ti.e out ports, which would conc ntt ate
the duties, and occasion a reduction in
the number of officers employed.

Mr. Canning has been paying farewell
visits o ail iiis friends, previous to Ins.
dtpurturt for Infiia.

A letter received at Lloyd's from Mal-
ta. dated the 23-1 July, states, that live
plague had maiic its appearance on tho
coast opposite to, and within,afew miles
ot Corfu.

The irial of the conspirators of La
Roc belle is terminated. Tour of the pri-
.toncrs are condemned to death, three
*.o five years* imprisonment, one to three
ye-is, a »d three to two ycai«>. OneJl^ to
be [daced under the supt niiteiK'ance of
police for fifteen years. Thirteen weie

acquit cd

Augsburg, Aug '25.
Chourscl.id Pacha hai really passed

thv- Therm pv-ar with only a pan of his
army, and he na ! proceeded with th'i
o'.her part towards Salona to reaTh Le-
paiv *. At tii st lie really obtained somo

advantages, which induced the Greeks
to lake the pru»!tf>t resolution to occu¬

py a stronger position on the lake or r»-
vcr Spprchios, (now Aluiiiani.). The . c
the Greeks came into the reai of tho
Turks on all sides, and completely de¬
feated them.

Trieste, Au£. 1 g.
A letter from Durarzo, i.« Turki*-. »

Albania, says " The Greeks trained *

gre»t virtoiv o<- >r Thermopy.'x. on 5
18.ii of July- Chourschid's txpedi i o

against tue Morea has failed, and hisa<-
niy is destroved. Coron and Modon had
surrendered before, and Potras w ill soon
fall."

0:>rfu, July 2."».
The accounts from tl:e continent »f

the levh of this mouth, inform us, thai a

post ol 30 Pianks, encamped in tnc viU
la^e of Pei a, near Arta, was turprw d
and surrounded by the Turks. They
were taken to Ai la w here the barbarian-*
clI i fi* their ears and noses, and put out
their < yes, and sent them back in th s
condition io the camp of the Greek*;
who, inllained with an^er at this sigli ,

iwil upon ihe Mahometans, and teiaii.-
ted, by cutting in pieces 1>40 pri.sorc. :.
who f< II into their hands.
While these scenes of horror were

passing in the south of Lpirui, Ma«h
Uofzaris, issuing from the mountains ¦ -i"
Suli, penetrated by the plateau of J ,a.»
nina, and over-ran ihe part ol C i'zana
Choi'ia, fiom which he drove the Tmks
who escaped only by cmbar ki?'g on i;i<;
lake to return to the port o* Joannina.
No reliance is now placed in Cieece

on the assistance of Russia, to width, as
Chourschid Pacha has puhli< kly an¬

nounced, 4 the Porte had deigned to

gr^nt peace, since it had abandoned the
cause of its Greek frilow-chi istians. ai <1
re ogm&edthe pre-emincnceof'heC' es-
ceir ahove the standard of the Cross.*
Tnough this is merely the boasting a
buroaiian, it is not easy to desciibe tao
sinister impression which it has made
on the minds of the Christians.

It is afTirined that in the famous battle?
at Thermopylae, the Creeks were aided
by the counsels of a lore ign general «.f
distinction, who < ame from Corinth.
This officer, who observed the stride >i
incognito , fought in the ranks, merely a>.
a Greek captain.

Tilt Spanish government has publish'
eel the results of the last census, arrsii£<
ed according to the province*. The
whole population of tuc peninsula, in¬
cluding tht Ha cjric Islands, amounts to
1 1,248,036 souls.

London, Sept. 4.
On 'he 25ih June the Citeck R it, to

the number of 6 2 tail, passed the cnan-
nel ol Scio..The fort and ti»e vessel*
exchanged some hundred shott*, brt
without 'fleet. Six hundred (ireck^
from Tschesmc have arrived at Scio .
They arc conducted e\eiy day towards
Campo to get in the harvest. Kl.es Aga
remains encamped with his corps at
Campo. All persons who had been car¬
ried off from the Mastic villages to Scio,
have been sent ha* k, except the you.g
girls who arc retained, and refused to I e
restored, notwithstanding all the enucu .

vors ol the Pacha.
The contagion rages more than ever

at Scio. There have died already at the
French consulate* 11 Catholics, an< 7 .'»
Greeks, inc.u ling ihc L) ogom vs v
his wile and cliiidrcn. ihc Grtwa.-,


